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Common Sense, 
Courtesy Would 
Benefit Library 

"Do you really mean to say that 
s~meone walked into the library 
with an entire cooked dinner during 
exams?" Miss Merrill nodded. She 
admitted that she had almost 
la~ghed but added that, after all, 
mice who would enjoy a meal of 
Cl'umbs, could be found in the 
neigh'borhood and such a firs't 
~ourse might pe1·suade them to stay 

0 1· a Recond-of Shakespeare 01· 
F1·cnch grammar. 

Miss Merrill began to talk about 
the ink and pencil spots on several 
of the tables nearby and explained 
that it did cause the library and 
also the college, a great de~! of 
money to remove fraternity symbols 
and dates' names from the wood
wot'k in the stacks and reading 
rooms. Because ink is not to be 
~anied into the library at any time, 
ink stands now have been provided 
on each floor of the library. Stu
dents may leave bottles of ink 
that they have with them iwhen 
they enter, and may go there to fill 
theii· pens. Ink of all colors and 
brands haR been providrd by the 
college, hoping that fewH books 
\\•HI be 1-uined than have been in the 
Past, and that less ink will be 
Spilled. Under no circumstances is 
ink to be used in 'the Cole Memorial 
Room or in the Browsing Room in 
the library, where cu~hions can RO 
easily be ruined. 

The difficulties that can be 
caused when books are taken with
out being chal'ged are many, and 
the carelessness and thoughtless
ness of students who do such things 
cannot be overemphasized. Worse, 
however, are the students ,who un
derline a library book or return 
hooks to the wrong shelves, when 
the librnry has so often requested 
that books be left on tables after 
being used so they may be put back 
correctly. 

( Continued on Page 4) 
----0•----

MR. ERNEST CONNALLY 
8PEAirn THIS EVENING 
ON BERNINI, BORROMINI 

The Art Department will spon
sor a lecture by Mr. Ernest Con
nally on Friday, February 29, at 
7: 16 p.m. Mr. Connally received 
a Professional degree in architec
ture from the University of Texas 
and is now studying for his Ph.D. 
degree in architecture at Harvard 
University. 

The lecture, "Bernini and Bor
romini," will be illustrated with 
slides. The slides are from Mr. 
Connally's own collection. He ac
quired a great many of them when 
he went to Europe in 1946 and 
again in 1947. Others were pro
cured by trade with photographers 
and collectors. 

F RESHMAN ROOMING 
The class of 1966 will dl'Uw 

numbers for rooms at 6:45 p.m. 
in Mary Lyon 11 on Wednesday, 
:\1arch 6. As numbe rs are drawn 
each girl will receive a blank on 
Which to indicate her choice of 
rooms. These application blanks 
must be returned to the office 
of the dean of students by 8:30 
a.m., Tuesday, March 11. 

If any freshman has a room
ing problem, and wishes to talk 
With Miss Colpi'lts, !'.he may do 
so by making an appointment 
before Monday, March 10. 
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l'ort Richard Eberhart, 1962 Founder's Day Spl•aker 

Victor Hugo Celebration 
B1·ings Exhibit In March 
M. de Messieres Speaks 

The Romance Language Club is 
sponsoring an exhibit on Victor 
Hugo in celebration of the one 
hundred and fifl7ie'th anniversary of 

his birth. The articles will be on 
display in Plimpton Hall from 

March 13-20. 
The material in the exhibit is 

photos tatic copies of mementos of 
Victor JlL1go. Thl• originals arc 

in the Bibliothequc Nationale in 
Paris. There will be over one 
hundred pieces 'in this exhibit in
cluding portraits, editions of poe
try, drawings and manuscripts. 

In connection with the exhibit 
Monsieur de Messicres , the French 
cu ltural consul to the United States, 
will give an address at 8:15 on 
the night of Thursday, }larch 13 in 
Plimpton Hall . 

Hoth the exhibit and the s p<·<•ch 
are open to the public. 

GRADUATE SCHOOL 
OFFERS PROGRAM 
IN CLASSICS STUDY 

Graduate study in Latin and 
Greek is available at Bryn Mawr 
College and Florida State Uni
versity. 

At Bryn Mawr, graduate fellow
ships and scholarships in Latin and 
Greek literature and classical 
archaeology are offered, and the 
\\'Ork provides an opportunity for 
recei,·ing individual superv1s1on 
und<•r members of the department. 
All npplica'tions should bP Rent lo 
the Dean of the Graduate School by 
March 1. 

A'l Florida Staie Un,i vers ity grad
uate assistantships, ranging from 
$500 to $1400 arc available to well
qualified students. The courses 
offered arc Greek and Latin liter
ature, Greek and Roman history 
and historiography, philosophy and 
classical civilization. The applica
t ions close on }larch 16, and all 
letters should be sent to the dean 
of the g-ra<luate school in Talla
hassL~, Florida. 

Trip Up the Nile? Battle of the Sexes? 
What Is the Theme for 1952 Vodvil? 

by ,lforgarc l Churchill '59 

You'll see sigh'ts you have ne\'cr 
seen ... you'll hear sounds never 
before uttered by human voice ... 
you'll feel feelings ne,·er beforl' 

experienced. You'll roll in the 
aislt>s ... you'll scream till you're 
ho:trR<' and (•,·e1yonc else is deaf ... 

it'R Wheaton, and it's Vodvil, and 
if you don't believe it, go see! 

March is a reasonably traditional 
month, Vodvil i~ a traditional part 
of March, and secrecy is tradi
tional of Vodvil. No one, and I 'm 
sure I mean no one, but cast (and 
close friends) know the thl'mc. It 
could be anything from a trip to 
the hl'adwa'ters of the Nile to a 
portrayal of the Battll' of the 
Sexes, but res t assured it will at 
least be unique- Joy's directing! 

Since fall, all sorts of people 
have been working, in their own 
priva'te way, on the detail s that 
shape the raw material into the 
finished product. Ellie Bloom '62 
has been pulling teeth and people, 
so they'll !be prompt for the show
production assistant, she's called. 
Marcia Daly '63 and her hard.work-

ing commit'wc will set the scene, 
growing banana trcet< ancl import
:ng elephants, if necessa ry. Cos
tumes should be s tupendous ! DA's 
Rupply must be too limitt.'<i for 1,uch 
unusual characlel's, for ou1· buyer, 
Mary .:\1auritz '53, i~. being sent to 
Boston; Pam Welden '52 is 'the 
special desig1wr. Properties bring 
the setting to life, but we hope Kay 
Hagadorn's '53 commitit'e doesn't 
take this too literally. Marcia 
Thayer '62 is checking equipmen't 
and sctt,jng up lights. Business 
manager, Ann Bollman '6<1, has a 
big job of ordering tickets and 
checking the prngram. On the 
night of performance, J oan Hel
ander '52 will put on t he powder, 
Elmo Weil '62 will put on the 
props, Lin Bowden '62 will put on 
the light, and Gina Bahlman '62 
will pull curtains and change sets, 
as s tage manager. 

There's nothing like -it, absolute
ly nothing. You must go. It's 
s tupendous. It's colossal. Woman, 
if you've neYer seen Vodvil, you've 
never lived!! 

Richard Eberhart Gives 
Founder's Day Address 
SOLDIERS REQUEST 
A VISIT IN MARCH 

On Wednesday, .:\1a1ch 12, th('J'e 
will be another opportunity for 50 

Wheaton girls to go to Camp Ed
wards to entertain some of the 
disabled service men statione<i 
there. 

Those girls who went the last 
time felt that the experience was 
a ,,·01 th while one, plus the fact 
that it was a very good t ime. Upon 
arrival at the base, a Red Cross 
worker told them something about 
the organization and what they 
were to do. A Valentine dance 
was held for those men who were 
able t o walk, and the girls spent 
their time dancing and talking to 
those men who we1'C in ,wheel chairs. 
S'lnw of th<' nwn \\'Pre casualtiPs 
from Korea, Europe, and from the 
:'llassachui-l'tls a n•a. A ft('l' th(• 
danc<· coff P<' and cookies were 
sc1ved. 

Preference will be given to those 
girls who did not go to Camp 
Edwards the first time and it is 
hoped that once again students will 
want to offer a little of their time 
to help those who appreciate it so 
much. 

AA Requests Suggestions 
For Next Year's Officers 
Announces Qualifications 

The Athletic Association Board 
would like to urge everyone to 
suggest girls whom they •would like 
nominated for the four offices of the 
Athletic Association. There will 
be a box on the AA bulletin board 
with a pad of paper and pencil 
beside it. Please write down the 
names of the girli:, indicating what 
oflice you think they should hold 
and put the slip of paper in the 
bo'- . TIH';;e names will be taken 
to the A A board meeting, and they 
wi ll aid the members in choosing 
the nominees for each office. 

In Ruggei-ting girls you should 
consider thl'se basic qualities: a sin
cere interest in athletic activities, 
good sportsmanship, a willingness 
to put time and effort into their 
job, a sense of responsibility, a 
thoroughness in carrying out their 
dul i<'R and in looking after dc•'tails, 
and ;m ability t o work well with 
people. 

The duties of the officers will 
also help in suggesting names for 
each office. The president presides 
over the AA board meetings, con
ducts !'ports meetings, acts as an 
ex-officio member of all committees, 
and serves as a member of the 
council of CGA. The vice-presi
dent performs the duties of the 
president in case of the inability 
of the president to perform such 
duties, is in charge of AA publicity, 
and r epresents the AFCW on 
campus. The secretary writes the 
minutes in the meetings, attends 
to AA correspondence, and tabu
lates the class points. The trea
surer is in charge of all the AA 
funds, keeps the financial books 
s traight, and makes di sbursements 
of the finances in accordance with 
·the budget. 

So, between March 3·10, the sug
gestion box will be on the AA 
bulletin board. Everyone write in 
suggestions ! 

Prominent Poet and Critic 
\Vill Treat Topic "Poetrv ' . 
As A Creative Principle" 

Guest speaker at \\'h(;aton's an
nual Founder's Day on April 26 

will be Richard Eberhart, well
known poet and critic. )Ir. Eber
hart will speak in the chapel that 
morning on the topic, "Pottry as 
Creative Principle," discussing the 
poet as a creator. 

.Mr. Eberhart is best known for 
his books of poetry which haYe been 
publishc<l simultaneously in Eng
land and in this country since 1930. 
He has also written criticisms for 
literary quarterlies and the .\'cw 
York Times Book Rn·i< u·. Mr. 
Eberhart has been the recipient of 
several_Htcrary awards-the Shelly 
)1emonal Award for his Selected 
i'o< m,~ which appeared in 1951 the 
Harriet :\fonroe :\Iemorial Pri~e in 
1950 and the Guarantors Prize in 
1946, the latter two awarded bv 
Po(t,·11. . 

Th; Snturclay Revi<·w of Litua
t11re said about Mr. Eberhart: " ... 
his poetry is sustained by a con
scious philosophy of affirm;tion and 
the active acceptance of experience. 
His themes are nature, death, love, 
and the relations of man to eternal 
things. Eberhart is one of the 
poets writing today who have the 
stamp of real genius ... " 

Best known of his nine ,·olumes 
are: A Branry of Earth, Durr 
Oak~, Rrndino the Spirit, Song a1,d 
Idea, Brotherhood of Jlan, and A n 
H crb Basket, the first two of \\'hich 
may be found in the Wheaton 
library. BHrr Oaks is read by 
students in the Modern Poetry 
course. 

Born in .Minnesota and educated 
at Dartmouth College, Cambridge 
1! niYersity, and at Har\'ard, :\tr. 
f,berhart has had experience teach
i1_1J.(' English cour•es, held tlw posi
l1<>11 _a s tu.to1· to the son of the King 
of Siam Ill 111:lO, and worked as a 
n•adc•r for the• English College En
trance Examination Board. During 
the second World War he served as 
a licut(•nant commander in the 
U. S. Na,·y. 

For t he past fe\\' years ~Ir. Eber
hart has given readings at univers
ities throughout the countrv and 
und<'I' various other progra~s. Jn 
1951 he conducted the poetry work
shop at the Indiana Writers' Con
ference. He is now President of 
The Poets' Theater, a group in 
Cambridge active in producing 
original \'el'Re drama!'. 

----0'----
Candidates For Prizes 
Submit Work by April 21 

The deadline set to submit the 
material for scholastic prizes has 
been set for April 21. Prizes are 
awarded to those girls who have 
excelled in some field of work dur
ing the_ir yea~·s at \Vheaton. Among 
the pnzcs given is the Catherine 
Filene prize for excellence in the 
field of economics. The Roseman· 
Buckingham prize is awarded fo~ 
thP most original \\'Ork done in 
connection with the regular work 
of the department of history and 
government, and there are many 
smaller awards for distinguished 
work in English, art, Latin, mathe
matics and the romance languages. 
The prizes will be awarded in a 
special chapel on May 6. 

d 
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Facts About Snacks 
We have an idea, and many people think 

it makes sense. What about you ? 
Our Student Alumnae Building is one of 

the most outstanding features of the Whea
ton campus. It 1s used for meetings and 
rehearsals, but seldom do groups of students 
from both ends of campus gather m SAB 
merely to r elax and chat. 

Our proposal, as a solution to this problem, 
is a snack bar which would probably be lo
cated in the Game Room in order that the 
downstair kitchen could be used. Since most 
people like a bite to eat after they leave the 
library in the evening, the best hours for 
this snack bar would be between 9-10 :15 p.m. 
Nothing terribly fancy would need to be 
served; perhaps simple sandwiches and good 
coffee. 

One of the objections to this plan would, 
no doubt, be the extra amount of work it 
would cause the Lawleys, whose continuous 
service is so appreciated. We suggest, there
fore, that the snack bar be run by self-help 
students or by organizations such as the 
Athletic Association or the National Student 
Association. The$e latter groups are in need 
of funds to enlarge and continue their activ
ities and this would be a beneficial way to 
augment their treasuries. 

The social effects of this snac.k bar would 
be many. Students from both ends of campus 
would be brought together in an atmosphere 
of relaxation and thus SAE would fulfill to 
the upmost degree its purpose as a recrea
tional center. 

There is, we feel, a definite need for this 
snack bar-,10t only as a means to strengthen 
intercampus relations, but also as a force to 
combat the illogical and exorbitant prices of 
Norton's eating places. 

News is behind the idea of an SAE snack 
bar. We think it would be a worthwhile 
addition to Wheaton and one which could be 
operated efficiently and productively. What 
do you think? 

EXCHANGE BASKET 

A study of the curriculum will be made at Sweet 

Briar College in an effort ·to s tudy and improve 

the present situation. There will be three main 

fields emphasized. They include finding out whether 

two hours homework is spent on each subject, de
ciding if students take ·too many courses in their 
major field or carry too many hours, investigat

ing "slump" years and seeing if there should be 

more prerequis ites and one hour supplementary 

courses in some fields. The results could bring 

about a general r eorga nization which would bet:ter 
suit the students and be more advantageous to their 

college education. 

• • • • 
At a recent Yale alumni meeting Irving S. Olds, 

chairman of 'the board of the U.S. Steel Corporation, 
suggested that business should make a financial 
contribution to the independent colleges and uni
vers ities in our country to help them in their compe
ti'tion with tax supported competitors. He stated 
that many companies are already doing this in 
supporting scientific reeearch, through donations "to 
certain tecbnical schools . . . and educational pro
jects ." He wishes this 'to be extended to the liberal 
arts fields as well. Certain laws at the present 
rest rict corporations from doing this, but Mr. Olds 
feels that this could be overcome a nd that it is the 
duty of bus iness to lend its suppo1t in order to relieve 
a problem which he considers faces American IJUsi
ness today, namely, "what is embraced in a liberal 
arts education." 

• • • • 
Next year Wesleyan may have delayed rushing 

if it is approved by the Colleg e Body Senate. The 
plan drawn up by a special commi'ttee has already 
been passed with great approval !by a s imilar trustee 
committee and the faculty. Under the n ew plan 
rushing would take place during semester s, which 
it is f elt, would be more advantageous for freshmen. 
Presiden't Butterfield said that it would give the 
freshmen a chance to become more assimilated, en
C'Ourage them to participate in extra-curricular 
activi ties and, most important, result in f ewer hurt 
f eeHngs. The Argus encourages every student to 
carefully consider the plan as "a try for the im
provement of WesleYan's future.'' 
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POLITICAL 
Marcia Daly '58 

The Church-State Conflict 
Come Home to Roost 

The Protestant Church militant 
has organized a latter-day crusade. 
Its goal-to prevent the appoint
m ent of a full-dress ambassador to 
the Vatican. There are valid argu
ments both pro and con, but logic 
does not necessarily equal truth, 
and this is a subject unhappily 
open to emotionalism and prejudice 
on both sides . The spearhead of 
the Protestant attack, an organiza
tion called Americans United, has 
laid down its objections on these 
lines: first, that sending such an 
ambassador is a violation of the 
American Constitution, which guar
antees religious liberty by maintain
ing the separation of Church and 
State; second, that this procedure 
would give to a s ingle church a 
"secret and official" aocess to the 
ear of our governmen·c; and thfrd, 
that it would place all non-Catholic 
churches in a subordinate status 
to the Roman Catholic organiza
tion. 

Although all t hese arguments are 
on the surface based on the prin
ciple of religious toleration, there 
is more here than m eets the eye. 
In actual fact, the only r eal argu
ment based on t oleration is t he first 
one, and that is manifestly false. 
It is absurd to think that sending 
a n ambassador to the Vatican 
equals setting up the Catholic 
Church a s a partner in the govern
ment of this country. The bases 
of authority in America are secu
lar-the government proper, the 
parties, and the people; they can
not be changed in a day, or by a 
single administrative act. The 
second argument is of a different 
stamp, and objects to the political 
benefits which would accrue to the 
Catholic Church in this case. We 
must remember, however, that the 
benefits of "secre·t and official", 
(they really mean "formal"), access 
to our government do not imply 
that the United States will act on 
every Vatican suggestion. 

Actually, the whole Protestant 

Free Speech 

To the Editor: 
The article in last week's News 

concerning Freshman Commission 
gives rise to .. an opportunity to 
correct and clarify some miscon
ceptions as to the compos ition, pur
pose and program of the group. 

Members of the freshman class 
are not automatically members of 
the Freshman Commission, as, for 
example, all students are members 
of the College Government Associ
ation. But any freshman, is eligible 
to join and to parbicipate act ively 
in its activities. Many meetings 
which include outside speakers are 
open 'to the entire college com
munity. 

Secondly, the main purpose of 
the group is not to discuss academic 
or social problems of freshmen at 
Wheaton. Rather, that is only one 
a spect of a larger whole. 'Dwo 
years ago, the Christian Association 
felt that a group designed especial
ly for freshmen ,would not only 
present an opportunity to acquaint 
the freshmen with the workings 
of the various branches of CA, but 
also might help entering students 
to become integrated into the col
lege community more rapidly and 
more firmly. Last year this idea 
was first put into practice, in the 
form of a Freshman Commission. 
Led by Carol Raymond '51, the 
members met in small groups to 
discuss s ubjects s uch as dating and 
marriage, and to carry out such 
activibies as the Christmas Vespers 
and the informal dance on Found
ers ' Day weekend. This year, the 
program has been extended. Activ
ities, such as those mentioned above, 

RAMBLINGS 
argument boils down to the obvious
ly unjustified fear tha t t hey will 
become " petty men" '\va lking u nder 
the huge legs of a Colossus- the 
age-old complaint of t he jealous 
competitor for power, and the point 
of the third objection. This pu ts 
the ent ire controver sy in a bad 
light and testifies to the :weakness 
of the Protestant churches r a ther 
than to their str eng th. And it is 
unfortunate tha t th is defensive f ear 
has chosen to express i'tself th rough 
anti-Catholic propaganda and pick
et ing , as if t he chu rches were a 
labor union out fo r better hours 
and easier working conditioni:;. 

The Democratic Debt 
Thus the arguments against Mr. 

Truman's idea seem to hold very 
little wa ter. On t he other hand, 
a rc ther e any positive reasons fo r 
sending an a mbassador in place 
of the special envoy who has r epre
sented us in Rome for many years ? 
Obvious ly we are not wor r ying , as 
might Stalin, over how many divi
sions the Pope could contribute to 
the NA TO. Probably the Presi
dent thinks of this as the best 
thanks he can offe r the Vat ican for 
its aid in fighting communism, 
especially in Italy and France. 
Communism, after all, has many 
of the oubward trappings of re
ligion itself, and, in an age when 
m en feel the need to pin their fai th 
to a defini te idea, t he Catholic 
Church has maintained its his tor ic 
function of upholding the man-god 
in contrast to the man-animal
ultimately a mor e ap pealing fai th 
than one •which makes of men mere 
debris in the sea of material en
vironment. And because Chris
tianity is not essentially a mystical 
religion, because it does not provide 
an escape from life but rather gives 
life in an everyday sense a spiritual 
meaning and purpose, it has been a 
bulwark in the present ideological 
struggle. Whether t he Catholic 
spiritual contribution warrants 
temporal thanks in the guise of an 
ambassador is a difficult ques'cion, 
but we s hould not lose sight of our 
great debt to Catholicism. 

which aim to bring members of the 
class together on worthwhile pro
jects, have been continued. Dis
cussions on da ting and ma rriage 
have changed to a series of speak
e rs and discussions on various re
ligious denominations-a series set 
up in response to the interest and 
need indicated by r equests from 
members , and in an attempt to 
show more clearly the group'<; 
affiliation with CA. The Sugges
tions and Cri'ticisms Sessions on 
campus issues have been added this 
year as another means of helping 
freshmen make a place for them
selves here at Wheaton . 

Thanks to the r eporter who con
veyed so rwell our aims and activ
ities in this last area. But, though 
it was not too late, it was too little. 

Sincerely, 
Barbara Bernstein '52 

Chairman, Freshman Commission 

CHAPEL MUSIC FOR SUNDAY 
March 2 

Prelude : Bach- 0 Mensch, bcrwcin' 
dein' Si.inde gross 

Anthem: Cariss imi- Transivit ergo 
Jephte ad filios Ammon 

Response : Carissimi- Et s ic laud
abimus 

Postlude: Bach- Prelude in G 
major 

CHURCH SPEAKERS 

Sunday, March 2 

The Reverend David R. Hunter 
Department of Christian Educa

rion 
Boston, Massachusetts 

Sunday, March 9 
Commander Irving W. Stultz, 

U.S.N. 
Washington, D.C. 

'- ' 

Latdy, \Vheaton !<<'Ptm, to ha\·r tak<'n on a Dart

mouth-ish appl•arn11Cl' wilh lh<' many snow figure~ 

which ha\'(' bP<·n app<'aring on campus. Tlw front 
of Stari'ton boast<·d a slightly familiar looking snow 

woman :incl h<'l dog, \\'h;I<' tlw yard in front of th(' 
facu lty d ining room l'nntaiiwd a l::m•fully sculptured 

J ohns Ilopkins man and his family. Thl' don:itor 

of the Ilopki11, llhi1t bcc:anw grpatly J)PtturbPd wh<'ll 

she d iHcovC'rPd lhat h<'r pn·cious shi1't had frozen 
fast to thl' sno\\' man. Shl' didn't quite• kno\\' whrthrr 
she should take thP \\'hol<' trnnk of th<' !<now man 

indom·!< to nwlt nr wai't till Spring com!'s. 

Things I M•t•m 1o haH• lwar,rl mon • tha n onct•. 

Don't makt• Ill<' laugh, I'll i,t ar1 lo cough . . . Pk asl' 

cat one of my orangps. \\ <'.Vl' g-ot a whoh• crt1tc 

to get rid of .. . l"n• just got lo bring II)) m y grades 

this semester ... Hut I got the mail last night •. · 

But I can't think of any thing lo give II )) for Lent .. • 

On<' of t he most Yiolrnt argumrnts <'V('I' heard 

in 'the smokPr occun<·rl th<' otlwr night \\'hen two 
undPrclassmen \\'<·re arguing about the movies. It 
Sl·em~ tht•y t oulcl n't clt-cidl' \\'lwtlwr to SP<' tlw J\£:1 rtin 

a nd Lt•\l'is doublP fpaturP or "Snow 'Vl'hil<•." 

The Gym las t Saturday a ft t•rnoon was tht• sc1•nc 

of a fast and furious ha-.k1•tha l1 gam<· bl't w<•cn 

Wheaton and YalP. It s1•1•111s t ha t eil ht'r lh1• Yali<·S 
were in hl'lh•r conclit ion or wen• bctlt' r 11layt•rs, 

bt•cause th<') won hy a scort• that won' t 1•v1•n h<' 
<Juotcd. Hut as one girl i-.a icl, " .\fkr all, t lwy wt•rc 
tallt•r than we were." 

INQUIRING REPORTER 

In vipw of llH• 1i~ing cost of liYing and th<• ris<' 
in collL•gp fl'\'H, what <·fforts do you think tlw collPg(' 

<:ommuni ty as a whole <'an mak(• lo kP<·p <·xpensPS 
do\\'n ? 

1 th ink Ulln<•cp:,;sa ry cat·Pl('ssn<•, s and "·ast<• h~ 
s tudents, facul ty and s'laff should hl' eut out. Fot 
example, lights , h<'a t, and fond. 

-Georgt'ann Fl<•ming '5~ 

A betl1•r regulation of heat would bP desirable 
particula rl y in t he library wlwrp the lt•mp1•ratu1c 
is 'too hot lo bt· comfortabh• for studying. Th< 
windows op1•1wd as a n·sult of this afft•t"l th< 
t hermostat and causp t•\·1•11 nwn• lwat to UP us<·<I. 

-El<·:11101· Lamson •5; 

Tht· CGA budgPl could lw eut <·onsiclPrably if th1 
classes a nd othPI' all-collPgP organizations wcrt 
a llowed 'to ra ii,e mom•y for tlwir own n<'<'ds. Also 
why not g ive t he dorm clPaning jobs to ,-pJf help 
gi l'ls? - PriRcilla Lindf'ay '5:.? 

By not walk ing so much on llu• t·dgt's of tlw lawn 
<'V<' n in winter·, we cou ld sa\"P llw <'oll1•ge the <·xtr: 
work of ha ving lo 1·1•st•Pcl i,o muth in tlw ;;pring. 

-{;wpn Hughes '5 

Can't foods lt•ft ol'cr al meals be sold at cMt to 
eithe r students or the staff, HaYing thP colll'ge an< 
the employ<·es morwy? ThiR wotk<·d W<'ll al Ill) 

prep school. -,\gnrs Griffith •5; 

Above a ll , turn off lights! -Bonnie Bond '5 

WP feel t hat none of the dudenls is in a position 
to know the complete financial circumstanC'l'S of the 
college a nd 'therefor ca11not make any cnmpeknt 
sug gestions to H·mcdy thl' situation. Tlw majority 
of such <'conomizing plans frnds to b1• idPal·istic 
tathcr tha n praC'lica l. WP hop<' that wh:i"tevt•t· plai 
is adopted by tlw adm inis'tral•ion will bP support<'<! by 
the r nli re studPnt bod), focuhy and flail'. 

·,h·an Bowden '5 
-;\1arcia Daly '5;; 

EDITORIAL B OARD 

Editor-in-Chief, l'att,;!'ia Kcrgan '5:l; Associate 
Editor, J oan Hills '5!l; Assi~tant Edilol's, Kay Ilag 
adorn '53 and Ann Under\\'oocl '51; Managing Editor 
Deborah llubPr '5:l; As~istanl Managing Editor 
.\1 a ry On•tly '5 1; Bu>·inrss "\J:111ag<·rs, .Jo An111· 
Abrams '5:l; Adn· rt ising :\lanag,•rs, Carol N<'sson 
'5!!; E xchangl' J<:d i'1or, Dia11P Burkhai-t '51; IIPad
linP Ed itor, b,abPI Va n TkusP11 '/i:l; Cirnilation .\fan 
age r:;, J anp Fis lw r •5:1. 

Entered as second class matter June 8, 1925 at the Pott 

Office at N orton, Mass., under the Act of Much 3, 11J79, 
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Fish's Diamond Reflects Her Sparkle 

Facets Include Rush light, Argyles, DA 

by Elma Weil, '52 
Pat riria Lyons ',5.! 

,11 ol/ic .llrSltrrnc '.'i.! 

_There's a sparkle about Ann 
Fisher that's bound to catch even 
the casual observer's eye. It shines 
through her face, lwr small figure, 
hrr walk and h1•1 talk, and through 
the diamond ring on her left hand. 
~nd speaking of that diamond ring, 
it ~omehow seems to typify "Fish." 
:Ier sparkk•, like that of her ring, 
1s created by the many facets of her 
J•crsonali ty. 

This s11arkle is given a spedal 
glow by trips to Conwll to !W<' 
fianc,· L<·<·, and jaun'Ls to Baltinwn· 
t,, ~l'lect <:ont1•mpornry furniture 
forth<· :qi:1rtnwnt slw and Ll'<' han• 
)1lanned togetlwr. The added glow 
1~ explained by wedding p1·l'para
t,ons for June. 

The "Fish", who n·ads anrthing 
and everything can write serious 
stuff about 110,'.elist IIenrv James 
as Well as parodit•s on her· favorite 
(''lb ' 1 crt and Sulli,•an patter songs. 
She's known for making argyle 
R<ix and apn,pns pum,, philosophical 

' '01
'1llR and "•l•RK." 
In lhe txlracurricular vein 

\\'h . ' 
. caton has seen her sparkle as 
1
~ is reflected in Ru.,ltli,qltl, in ]1C'r 

!1vcJincss on the ba<lminlon court, 
111 DA productions, and in her en
thusiasm for CV('Q thing on camJJUS 
fi-o111 CGA policy to Cragin coffees. 

.\1111 is someone• who can and docs 
~alt asleeJ> anywhc•n•, even on a 

ancc floor. She can always be 
counted on to do the unexpected. 
She tak(•s off for Taunton and the 
:~.''iC's at a moment's. noticc. Sh?'s 
<(n kno\\'n to babv sit for a family 

nf White• mice wh~n she meant to 
hi, 110 . . t . unng ov1•1· her ass1gnmen s 111 
lht· scicn~c· library, The unique 
c~t of I•'ish's pers;mality seem;; to 
~Ive h(•r SJ)arkle a distinctive qual
ity, 

But Ann has more than just a 
'(

1t1rkJc about her. Like the 
1
liamoncl in her ring, she has depth 

and clarity. Ilers is a depth of 

Compliments of 

Mansfield 
5 & IO Cent Store 

288 North Main Street 

-

1 
A;'.'\N F ISHER '52 

understanding and warm friend
ship, a clarity of insight ancl ex
pression. 

Fli1!11t into E1npt: At th<' Colon
ial Th<'al<'r starting- March 3 for a 
on1•-w('Pk, prP-H roadll'ay pngage
nwnt. Th<' play 11, about thf' ad
,·p11tun·, of a EuropPan family 
awaiting th<' co\'Cted vii;a ll'hich 
ll'ill p<•nnil tlH'm ·co come to Amer
i (':I. 

.\ITairs of S tat1•: Al tlH' Ply
mouth Thl'atpr for four weeks be
gi11n i11g- ;\[arch 10. Jum' Havoc 
and the 1ll':gi11al Broadway cast wi ll 
star in thi::; romantic C'Onll'dy. 

The• School for Scanrlal: Al the 
Brat ti(' Tlwakr nightly, ('XC!'pl 
)1o1ular, tll'o P<'I formances Satur
da,· P\'1•11i11g, at G p.m. and 9 p.n1. 
an~! a Sunday matinee. T his pro
duction of Richard BrinsJpy's fam
ous co111t'Ch· ll'ill lH'gin Thur;;day, 
FPh1ua1 v :l l. 

The• c;·ras~ llarp : At the Colonial 
Th1al<'r lwgi1111ingo March l:J for 
,c•n day,· only. A nc•,,· play by 
Trnman Capotl' hai;t•d on his own 
lwst s!'lling no\'!•I. 

Salt of lhl· Earth: At lhl' W il
bur Tlwat1'1' l>Pg-:nning ;\1al'ch 17 
for a tll'o-,,·1,pk 1•11gagl'llH'nl onl y . 
T!'n'S:t Wright is the star and Kent 
S111i·<11 the mall• !!'ad in thi s 111•,1· 
conwd y which is din•ctc•d 'by Alfred 
Drak!'. 

Candida: A t th1• Colonial Th<>
at(•r fol' one week only bPginning 
. March 2·1. 

______________ __;:..._ _______ ______ ! 

WHEATON COLLEGE BOOKSTORE 
Starting Monday, MarGh 3 

SPRING INVENTORY REDUCTIONS 
;::_~---------,-===========:::; 

..__ 

Buy your Snads at 

Alger's Market 
across from the 

LITTLE THEATRE 

----------------. 

THE 

CHICKEN COOP 
"THE HOME OF TASTY FOODS" 

BILL'S 
POLO DINER 

PIZZA 15c 

Furniture 
Lamps-Rugs 

FOR YOUR ROOM 

ATHER1'0N 

FURNITURE CO. 
32 So Main Street Attleboro 

On The Job 
The Berkeley Schoo) Executive 

Secretarial Coul'~e fol' College 
Women, equal to S5:30, is being 
offered to college seniors. 

A two year academic scholarship 
for study is being offer('d by thP 
Family Ser\'ic<' As!'ociat•:on of 
CleYeland, Ohio. 

Katherine Gibbs is off1•Iing- its 
scholarship awarded annually to 
two college sen iol's. The !'Cholar
sh ip includes a yc•a,·'s 'tui tion to a 
Katherine Gibbs school and S:300. 
Educational Program 

To help Connect icut find mon• 
elemental'y school tParh1•rs, fom· 
Connecticut S tal<• Tl'aclwrs' Col
leges offl•1· g1 acluat1·~. of accrecHted 
colleges tlw c·hancl' to '1ak<· an Pight 
Wl'l'k SUlllnlt'r Sl'SSion, afte1· which 
those who i:;ucc1·s~fully compll'lc 
the eoul'se will I><· i::;sued a 01w
vear Tempor:ny En1<•rgeney P er
;,,it to teach in Connecticut. Aftet· 
completing the o'chel' requi1·1•ments 
needed, a regula1· tPachf'r's r<'rti
fica tc will be• g iYen. 
l?t•tailing Conference 

The Fourth Annual Conf<'lenre 
on Ca reel's in Retailing-, spons011•cl 
by the• New York Un in•rsity School 
of Retai ling and the New Yo1·k 
Herald Tribune will be held in New 
York on Friday, ;\Jlarch 7. Ovl'I ' 
50 colleg1•s will atknd, and guc•sts 
will hem· talks on retailing, Yisil 
a leading d(•pa l'lnwnl ~ton•, and 
hav(• tlw chan(."1' tn dii;cuss job
hunting tl'chniqu<'s with persnni:; 
in tht•ir field!<. Tll'o ;;tudpnts and 
one faculty nwmb1•1· from Wheaton 
havt' been invited. 

For mon• infol'malion on the 
above l islt•d scholarsh-;p~, the Con
nt•clicul educational program, and 
thl· 1·etailing conf1•rent'<', go to t lw 
Phtc1·m<'11l Ollie<' . 

SUMMEH C.\l\lPS 
llid<len Lake Camp, 
Lake GPorg1• Villagl', Nc•,1· York 

Locat('d on a small lak1· in t lw 
h1•a1l of the Adirondacks, operated 
by the Sche1wctady Girl Scouts, 
with pn,phasis 011 t he ou't-o f-doon; 
-Ont' hund1vd camp<•rs, aged 10 
to 17. Season: June 28 to AuguHl 
23. P Mitions: general counselors 
and assistants, waterfront directo1· 
a nd two a ssistants, and boa'ting and 
canoeing director. 
,am1> .\!pint•, 
'.\1an,lons Mills, Mas~ . 

Co-1•ducational camp on Cape Cod 
for 100 boys and g irls , G to 1:J 
years old. S1•ason: E ig h t weeks. 
Positions: waterfront, boating and 
sai li ng, arts and c1afts, cll'ama't ics, 
music, g'l'rwral athletics. Sonw 
camp t•xp<'ri1•nc(• required. 

Comeup Gift Shop 
(u pstairs-over orient reslaurantl 

"The Pla ce for Special 
Remembrances" 

12 Winthrop St., Tau nton, Mass. 
MERRILL A. MAYNARD 

OLSON'S 

HOME OF FLOWERS 

26 BROADWAY, TAUNTON, MASS 

"Florist Telegraph Delivery" 

Store 2,0431 GrHnhouses 2-11 SI 

Special Dinners Daily 

Tasty Sandwiches Moving 

--

Tel. N orton 244-R-2 

Norton-Attleboro Rd. 

( Roule 123) 

N orton, Mass. 

Open in our new location 

MARCH I 
New and exciting line of Gifts and Antiques 

:J/ie (~4.~!r:;{ Jhoppe 
( I mile from Norton Center on Rt. 140 at the Reservoir) 

Wheaton Career Girls Discover 
"Magic Carpet" to Future Jobs 

Miss M. E. Re)·nolds Gives 
Suggestions On Vocation 
Selection and Testing 

"Thi• <·duration of a rn1all rol
lt•g't', such a,; Wheaton, will ::ser·,·c 
you ,,·<'II wht•n you get a vocation 
which will fill ~·our needs; you will 
haH• <·ntPl'<'d into many cxt ra-nrr-
1 icular actiYities and ha Ye l<•arntd 
how to gPt along wdl with many 
pPopl1•. Abo,·<· all h'memb1•r-you 
O\\'P :t w soci1•ty to usf' you1· ability 
and you1· !wad ll'lwn c-l10osing your 
\"oeation." 

Thus spoke :\1is!, :'llul'icl E. Reyn
olds, a c·orporatP ollir<·r of the 
Sta11d:11d Oil Comp:111y of N1•,,· 
,J<on;e~· and an alumna tl'u~ke of 
\Vhl'aton, as shP gave th<' inspiring
keynotP address of the Vocational 
C'onfrr!'nrP at 7:30 p.m., F!'brnary 
:l!i, in Plimpton Hall. 

Ar«•1 a frw introductory rcmal'ks 
b~ Paulin,• Taylor '52, studt•nt di
l'l'dor of the Conf1•r('nCf'

1 
;\1iss 

Rl'ynolds 1•mphasiz1•d tha·t "\Vlwn 
choosing a vo(·ation, you mm,t hl' 
1eali, t·:c and us<' common iwns(•. 
What arp your own indi,·idual needs 
and abiliti1•,-; and him can you gl't 
satb,faction ot!'c of your !if<,?" 

Slw discu><sc•d tln1•1• mam quc•s
tions; why choosl' a ,·ocation, how 
to <:hoo,.:1• a Yoc~1tion and how to 
kst tlw choi1·<·. By haYing a libl'ial 
,•durat ion, a student should be 
awan• of pol·;·tical, ;-ocia l and l'CO
nomic t'hang1•s. l~Y1•n if she is 
planning to b(• 111ani(•cl, sht' ran 
oftl'n US(' a wo1thwhil(, job in the 
1u•:1r futur·p or in tlw y1•a1·s to <."t>m<'. 
"Taki' a long rang<' vi!'\\' of various 
,·01·ations which apJwal to you," 
,.:aid '.\!iss RPynolds. 

\Vlwn choosing a Yocation, 0111• 
must k<'<'P in mind her own need~, 
abil-iti<>s and p<•n,onal charact1•r
istir:, as \\'I'l l as 'tlH' supply and 

(Contimwd on Page 4) 

Compliments of 

L. G. Balfour Co. 
Attleboro, Massachusetts 

Representative: Tom Galvin 

Marty's 

~~e ~/;fe 

Beauly Pa,.for 
212 North Main Street, Mansfield 

Shop FINE'S 
59 Park St., Attleboro 

for Nylon or Wool 

Argyle and Plaid Paks 

Necktie Kits 

"'.\Ianiag-p or a Can t'I' or Can 

One Do Both", tlw add1 (·ss by '.\II·:-. 

C. Raymond E,·1•1 itt climax<·d tht· 

Voca·Lional Confrn·nre on \\'ednes

clay afternoon. A job is a nrnst 

aecord;ng to )h;:. En>1 itt. EYery 

girl i~ bett1•r 1·11uipp1 .I tn fac,• 
man i,•d !if<, and ,-oddy aft1'J' wnrk

in:.r fo1 a J)Pl'iod of llllll'. She is 
bettct· able tu un<l 1 ,rand th, bu,.:1-
ness problems of her husband, !-lw 
has J,•arnl'd the di;:cipli1w of eg;n, 
and has a bett<-r knowlc di::-,• of h1•1· 
relationship to other p c oph•. But 
when tlw family ha~ h<•g;un to i11-
ert·a~1·, the tinw ha, t·,mw 'co qu·t 
tlw job. "ThP mothPr silting- in th,• 
\\·indm, has t<lllH' back". Tlw par
l'nl ,-;hould b1• th1•11• wh,•n thL· child 
n1·eds IH'r, 11ot an hou1 lat1 1. TIii' 
loYe and affection of a family will 
cany through a lif,•timt, no job 
will and with the same satisfac
tions. 

The w1•ll-attcncl,·d l'onfe1cncc ,-e,-.
sion!< prnY!'cl to b1· a "magic-carpel" 
as Bdty Lou \Yise phra:-<·d it, for· 
many JJ<'npl<•. .\n I nt•:11'1y 11, •,,· 
light w:1s thrown upou many 
cal'l'l'I'" by the <·xpe1t" in ,ad, 
fh•ld. The lunch1 on p1 o,·ided an 
opportunity fo1 info, ma! di~cus,:ion 
and a more intimal<' app1 o.1ch to 
questions raiH·d. 

Studt'nt,; from \\' t•lh :-1,·~, Smrth, 
Emanul'I, St. Rq!'is, llou::-t in the 
Pin< s, and lhl' ); 01-ton High Scl1ool 
joinPd u~ for th, arth·it:L s of th1 
day. Tlw coll1·gp groups will n·
po1 t thei1· ob,.:1•n·ations to help their 
own !'Chools. 

The l'esults of th<· ronf,•n•nces 
ar<' 1•11cou1aging for tlw aY,•1:1g;l' 
p,•rson who i0 willing to wmk ha1d 
in a future joh. The back
i!rnund of a libcrnl a1ts l'ducation 
alo11g \\':th extra-cunicular inter-
1·sts prnvidl's an excellent starting 
point for a can•er. :'11o:st of th,, 
SJJL·ak<•r·s adYis1•d knowlt'dge of 
shol'thand and 'typing to use as an 
"in" when applying for a job. 

SULLIVAN'S 
OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 
19 Weir St. (upstairs) Tel. 4-4076 

Taunton, Mass. 

CITY CAB CO. 

Te I . 1 1 1 

Radio Controlled 

Hicks ' Bakery 
"The Home of 

Good Things to Eat" 

Tel. At. 1-0669, 22 So. Main St. 

Fernandes 
Super Markets 

Norton and No. Euton 

"For Better 

and Healthier living" 

J!etl'! ' 
formerly of Attleboro, now permanently in Mansfield 

Feminine Wearables of Distinction 

Sportswear, Lingerie, Hosiery, 

Costume Jewelry, Dresses 
4 North Main Street, Mansfield 

d 
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Holyoke Playday Features 
Basketball and Swimming 
Ten Colleges Par ticipates 

Saturday, February 23, found 
Wheaton teams participating in a 
ten college playday at Mt. Holyoke. 
T he playday consisted of basket
ball games and a mixed college 
swimming meet. 

Ea.ch basketball team played four 
games. Wheaton's team consisted 
of guards: Cloie Cohen '52, Julie 
Davidson '52, Peg Davenport '56, 
Franny Sherwood '53; and for
wards: Nancy E".enwein '53, Prue 
Sherrill '54, Penny Burley '54, 
Na ncy Ritter '54, and Margie Hall 
'55. Wheaton lost 'two games, one 
to Pembroke 14-0 and one to Mt. 
Holyoke 7-6 and beat both Radcliffe 
and Russell Sage by ".cores of 3-0 
and 11-2. 

The swimming consisted of both 
racing and form swimming. Teams 
were made up of mixed classes 
from each college. Wheaton sent 
Laurie I ves '55, who placed second 
in form swimming, Jan Vaughan 
'53, who tied for third in form 
swimming, J ane Fisher '53, and 
Grace Carter '55. 

After the events, coffee and sand
wiches were served in the student 
lounge in the gym. 

Elma Weil '52 has announced 
that Psyche Club will hold its 
initiation meeting for the second 
~,emester next :Monday, March 3, 
at 8:15 p.m. in Yellow Parlor. 
The plans 'to be> followed during 
the remainder of the year will 
be discussed, and a program on 
the feel ings of modem no\'elists 
toward communism today will 
be presl'nted by several studcnts. 

Attleboro, Mass., I el. I ijt!ll 
Wednesday - Saturday 

I'll SEE YOU IN MY DREAMS 
Doris Day - Danny Thomas 

FINDERS KEEPERS 
Sunday - Tuesday 

JAPANESE WAR BRIDE 
THE MAN WITH A CLOAK 

J oseph Cotton, Barbara Stanwycl 
Wednesday - Thursday 

CROSSWINDS-in t echnicolor 
BAREFOOT MAILMAN 

CORNER FLOWER SHOP 
2 No. Main St., Mansfield, Moss. 

Cut Rowers - Corsages 
Tel. Mans. IOM Norton Delivery 
Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere 

Call collect from Wheaton 

Complimenk of 

The Loft 
NORTON 

NORTON CAB 
Norton 

Tel. 109 

Distant Trips 

at Special Rotes 

WHEATON ATTENDS 
BADMINTON MATCH 

"Watch the birdie," was the key 
phrase in the minds of seven Whea
ton girls. No, their pictures were 
not being taken. Seven girls, in
clu~ing Prue Sherrill '54, Sock Poh 

Tan '55, Serena Savage '55, Ann 
Fisher '52, Madeline Carmichael 
'52, Patty Kearse '54, and Ann 
Taylor '53, went to Pembroke Col
lege on Friday, February 22, to 
play five badminton mat.ches-three 
singles and two doubles. The teams 
were evenly matched, and Whea
ton's victors were Ann Taylor who 
won a singles match and Serena 
Savage and Sock Poh Tan who won 
a doubles match. After an excit
ing but exhausting afternoon, our 
Wheaton team was invited to sup
per by the Pembroke girls. 

On l1arch 15 a match has been 
scheduled at Bouve College includ
ing playoffs a mong Wheaton, 
Wellesley, Sargent, a nd Bouve. 
Remember to keep your eye on 
the birdie, girls, and the victory 
is a sure one l 

Wednesday, March 6, will 
mark the date of the annual 
Ring Banquet given by the 
seniors for the sophomores. At 
this event, held in Ev('rett din
ing hall, the seniors will present 
the ir little sisters with their 
class r ing!'. T he Sophomores, 
in return, will give back thei r 
big sisters' !'ings which they 
have been wearing for the past 
two weeks. P riscilla Lindsay, 
president of the class of '52, 
will !'.peak. 

COMPLIMENTS of 

The Wheaton Inn 

End O'Hedge Shop 
Rte 123 E. Main St. 

Hand Cra#s and Cards 
Evenings- Days by .appointment 

Phone Norton 67 

Norton Center Garage 
Norton, Mass., Phone Norton 119 

Tydol Gas, Veedol Oil, Tires, 
Batteries, Lubrication, Storage, and 

Car Washing 

Compliments of 

Paradise Sweet Shop 
and 

Restaurant 
Main Street, Taunton 

THE GONDOLA 
CLUB INC. 

ON LAKE SABBATIA 

Serving FINE ITALIAN FOOD 
"PIZZA" 

a SpecialflJI 

1094 BAY STREET, TAUNTON 

Special Partie11 Accommodat.d 

FOR RESERVATION 
DIAL Taunton 4-8754 

PARK THEATRE 
TAUNTON 

Wednesday - Saturday 

DAVID AND BATHSHEBA - In Technicolor 
Gregory Peck - Susan Hayward 

IN OLD AMARILLO - Roy Rogers 
Sunday - Tuesday 

VIVA VIPATA - Marlon Brando, Jean Peters 
THE GIRL ON THE BRIDGE - Beu Michaels 

CRULLER'S 
COLUMN 

The United States Lawn Tennis 
Association's Indoor Championship 
finished laet Sunday, and the re
sults of the tournament should 
prove interesting in attempting to 
forecast th is year's winners in 
tennis. Nancy Chaffee Kiner suc
cessfully defended her crown in the 
women's div·:sion, but in the men's 
singles aging Bill ie Talbert lost 
out to a determined Dick Savitt. 
Savitt 's play was of h igh caliber 
and, if he can get over the jitters 
that haunt his playing, he will go 
far in establishing himself as our 
top player. 

The United States looked p retty 
good in the s ixth annual meeting 
of the Winter Olympics at Oslo, 
Norway. Al though the host coun
try won by a considerable margin 
the U. S. had some excellent in
dividual performances and placed 
second. Andrea Mead Lawrence, 
Ken Henry, Bill Beck, Tenly Al
bright and Dick Button were our 
brightest lights. 

The collegiate sports de-empha!'is 
program has really gotten a push 
with the concrete suggestions of the 
American Council of Education, as 
reported in the Boston Sunda11 
Hcrctld. There are s ix important 
suggestions ; the fi rst one is tha't 
football games and practices arc 
to be strictly in season, ( Sept. 
1 to the first Saturday in Decem
ber), t hus eliminating bowl games 
a nd spring training. Second, out
r ight athletic scholarships are to 
be abolished. Third, there are to 
be limited three-and-one-half month 
game and practice periods for both 
basketball and baseball. Fourth, 
all athletes should progress regu-

Wagner's Flower Shop 
MODERN OCCASIONAL 

FLOWERS 
TEL. 1--0729-W RES. 1 ·0729.J 

23 BANK ST. ATTLEBORO, MASS. 

For the best in music see 

The W aterfields 
at 

Waite's Melody Shop 
6 Cedar St., Taunton 

Your Favorite Dining !tlacel 

THE FAMOUS 
HERRING RUN 

RESTAURANT 
Phone 4-7574 T.aunton, Mus. 

KEYNOTE SPEECH 
(Continued from Page 3) 

demand of ceit:iin jobs. The amount 
of training necessary and the loca
tion of the position are essential 
to eonsider. "The world is an 
oyster and all you need to do is 
to know how to crack i'ts shell ." 
Miss Reynolds suggested that often 
a student's colleg(' major doesn't 
St>em adequate and she must delve 
into her other interes'ts to find a 
suitable vocation. A summer job 
often leads to a worthwhile future 
as well as the cxpmience and ad
vict' of the older generations. 

After a year at a vocation, one 
is usually ready to test her choice. 
Is !'he happy and enthusiastic and 
can she see any future in it? Miss 
RPynolds sl1°('Rsed that no one must 
be afraid of quit'ting her job.-for 
it is necessary to look into the 
future. 

---01---
Patricia Palmer '53, who is study

ing in Par is this year, has recent
ly had a poem published in the 
December issue of Transita-0n, the 
official publication of the Sweet 
Briar Junior Yeai· in France group. 
Pat is also a member of the staff 
of the paper which is wri tten part
ly in French and partly in English. 

larly toward a degree. Fifth, no 
freshmen will be allowed on varsit y 
teams. Finally, all athletic funds 
should be handlPd by the school. 
These are in effect r ight now, but 
they are only suggestions because 
the council cannot enforce rules. 
This plan has now been adopted by 
the eight Ivy League colleges which 
mpans tha't a precedent has been set 
and that other colleges will probab
ly join the plan. With all this cur
rent fuss over varsity athletics we 
can be grateful that we're not the 
Wheaton with a football team. 

See you next week and remember 
to come out cheer ing. 

Compliments of 

Pratt's Store 

Magazines Sandwiches 

Sully's 
WEST MAIN ST. 

Fountain Ice Cream 

College 
Specialty Shop 

SPORTSWEAR 

JEWELRY 

STOCKINGS 

LIBRARY 

(Continued from Page 1) 
1t wa!. only this week that the 

seventh volume of the ,Encyclopedia 
B1·itannica in the reference room 
was found to be missing two entire 
pages, obviously torn from the boOk 
quite recently. Other books have 
been found with more pages miss
ing, and one with almost twenty 
pages torn into small pieces an.d 
put back into the book. It 1~ 

hard-very hard-to understan 
the reasons anyone could have for 
performing such an action, and 
even harder to realize that such 
a person could be here at Wheaton· 

While many rules of the IibrarY 
are included in the college hand· 
book there are several unwritten 
ones' that students need to be re
minded of often. One is the ques· 
tion of visitors ,who nicely, but 
louldly, proclaim their presence in 
the entranceway and walk through 
the stacks hunting for s tudents. 
Discussions can be can-ied on ou.~~ 
side, and the library assistants ": 
gladly look for girls while their , 
outside friends remain in the hal11 :Merely the hurried pushing. 0 

t he swinging doors can be upset~ing 
to those studying within, particu· 
larly as they are apt to reverberate 
for some time. 

Cans are placed outside for 
cigarette stubs and students ~r: 
asked to use them, and not file 
lighted cigarettes down the !ibr!ll'l' 

. to 
steps in a sudden rush back 1n 
the building. Aside from the extr; 
cleaning this makes for the groun 
s taff of the college, and the ~: 
hazard in dry weather, the vie. 
is ruined for many visi'tors by thJS 
cigarette approach to the librarY· t 

Such simple requests warri1il. 

cooperation by students in ev~nl 
way. Lollipops in the period1c9 

room and giggling in the confer· 
ence rooms downstairs ma y see~ 
small offenses at the moment, bU 
they add up to major proportions 
when performed by over five hun· 
d rcd students. 

MOVIES 
"Symphonic Pastorale" will be 

shown in Plimpton Hall tomor· 
row l'Vt'ning, February 29, ;1t 
7:30 p.m. The movie, a F rench 
drama, stars Pierre Blanchard 
and Michele Morgan. The short, 
"Bt'avcr Valley", will also be 
presented. 

PAYETTE SPA 
67 Park St., Attleboro, Mau. 

Sandwiches 
Newspapers 

Soda Fountain Service 

26 School St. Taunton 
Phone 3-3 251 

Telegraph - Flowers 
delivered anytime, anywhere 

To make your weekends more pleasant! 

Now appearing•• 

Gene Thorne 
POPULAR ROMANTIC SINGING STAR 

Cotillion Room 
TAUNTON'S MOST LUXURIOUS COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

Call 

Waterman 
MANSFIELD 40 

for reliable 
TAXI SERVICE 

SEVEN CARS 
Service from 5 :30 a .m. 

STRAND-TAUNTON 
Friday- Friday 

Room For One More 
CARY GRANT - BETSY DRAKE 

The Unknown Man 
WALTER PIDGEON - BARRY SULLIVAN - ANN HARDING 




